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ceeded. The new convcrt felt it ber duty to train up step should appear. The most promincat; rcnson
her children iu the Oburcb, ont of wliich, she %vas wvas the belief whiieli lier' adviser lind iîiduced lier to
tauglit to believe there waas no salvation. The faîlier, entertain, without the slighitcst Ibunndatiou, that lier
ant earnest Protestant, and communicant of tue liusband was about to reuiove ber clilîdren froi ber.
Chureb, lirmly resisted this proceeding. The %wifc Notliing short of that ivould ever have iudîiced ber
yieldcd. Slie proaiised that bhe religions training to take the si(.p. But silo wils overrulied. She wvas
of the hblidren sbould be in tbe bands of the faîlier. in the hands of masters. They induceil lier to be-
But this lier Rlomisti advisers %%Outd But allow. 'Ihey hieve tbîtt uulless Site flId with lier ellijiren1 they
would flot permit lier to remain ia the Churcb, ex- would be tgkaît froni lier ; and they mould not nid
cept upon the condition tîtat she sbould educate lier anîd enable lier 10 fle, uless she sigîîed a card in
children in the Ilomisli Churcli. Yieldiîîg to tlie wliich tbey woultl not alouw the real relisons of ber-
poiver whicb sbe bad adopted as ber infilible guide, departure tu appear. Uader buis constraint the £on-
and dreadiîîg the anitthernu of lte Churcli, shte fuit sented,-but oîîly in case Iliat its pîublication 2liouktj
constrained in conscience 10 obey. Under ibils state be necessary to vindicate the Church. 'Tbe AM-c
of things a collision of wills was inevitable. It was Itisliop demies Iliat the caid iwaç lrepared by iliim.
likely tu be a sîroîîg collisioni ; just ini propiortion ho ille says that the original documient, la Mrs. Sher-
te strength and siucerity of religious feeling and ÇOOdI's Ilitndwritiiig, lias bec» sexit Io himn ; and ihiat

conviction on both sides. That it never led ho scenes it Nvill bc sent t0 he office of the Eiquircr for tie
of outrage or personal violence, or anytlîiîg niore inspection of the curions. No sucb pîîper bas been
Ibm» tbose verbal eucounters wbicb wcre inevitable, sent to the office of tbe Bîî9uiirer!f
we kuow ou the rnost satisfactory evidence. But it~ Tbe agency of Arcbbisbo1 î Purcell in tlîîs shaine-
was a state of tbings that could not last. fnl procevding, is flot obscure. le as, ibrougiout

On the 8tb of Ma.y a card was publisbed purport- tha %vliole alYuir, bier adviser and guide. TVint lie
ing t0 corne frorn MIrs. Sberwood, in whicli tic state- advised and assisted in lier abduction is îîerlectly
ment was made that she was compelled by ber bus- clear. Tlie writer of this lias sec» a letter froiii lilrs.
band's personal injustice and unkindness to leave IShîerwood, ivrilten in lParis, in wliicb she States thait
hlmn. Severmi specifications werc given of tbreats it, wîis IY bis advice tîtat site lcft lier husband. To
aud alleged ill-treatrnt. No allusion was made tuo ibis charge nmade against Iinii by ýlr. Sberivood, bc
any religions ditrerences. This was folloived by a, »akes onIy the genermi admission,-" Tbat lie gare
card from Mr. Sherwood, in ivbicb tic truacus oflher lethers tbat miglit procura for ber friands amongq
ber departure was indicated. The card demis tenderly irangersY1 ht ias by the nid of these letters ibat
with bis wife, and -witb dîgniuty and cnlmntess assigus.8sbe was secrcted iu a nuuuery nt. Montreal until Ekc
the misguidcd step ivbich she lias beeu iuduced tuo sailed for Europe, and ivas enabled ho secîire a

th- oits truc influence. Mr. Slîcniood says:- secluded and aluxosi. impenctrable retrent ut Paris.
take 10Tue sister was but a more bool iu the bands of tboILTbe cbarges brougbt agninstme arc false in every O;burcli!

panticular. ¶1 be truc difficulty is not betiveen Mr. The c-ourse afterivards pursucd towards Mrs. Sher-
and INrs. SberwCod, but between the «Romn Catbolicwolaehapcewtbtttwibbdpcee
Churcb and xnyself. Whcu 1 first betame ncquainted itlIe sud m'sOs peeihs tîtat beic foad biswie ad
-iill ber, abe was a meniber of that Church, but on cild Bre inPrsbalmsi state tb fof dbitîio nd
her engagement with me promnised ho leave it and The Arvbiso daries m ib. ai siaetat fdsiton
aîtachli erself 10 mine. 1 bave not the smnllest The eofrîbîch denrmes, m i n.H sae hr pssession
donht of the siucerity of tbaI promise. Slie kept it drafts fortl seventents und fria, at ter seo
religionsly for more than twelve, ycars, lu spite of wras forsvt und re byacs nrt b od. the .Archbsop
persecutions aud tbrents wliicb 1 bave riever known ivisl is hon menio Mr. a S tlieyd WTe made sp
equalled. She bas at Iength given way, and been ivsl hom tît oreion thr itemu tLrf madorpay
persuaded 10 disolate my borne, by lemving it, aud abs ntc thorber asbe sse ;uc bad therr I ?ors
taking aIl my children witli ber. But for tlîis 1 do Pb5rwood ms bef a stitute circumî,ae I .MSe
not consider ber responsible. She. struggled for thbbc ro was eft hocr icnî bead byt er itnede T1 Se
ubove penîod against influences and tbreats, wbç-icb ivs ef no oan Ucat brat abry. Serhee iv s
none cati realize except tliose uvbo bave been the stae ne iI one liethae be c»ry one fi ve o
subject of tbem ; and I aux persnaded tbat, wben sbe wtanb fit oe h sd to coave fteo the cbildof
cornes to her senses, she 'ill regret the step as much becanse t er ou o to cpoma tbemh. cilr
as i1do., ______________coula __ot______________

Mrs. Shcrwood and ber children disappenred; ana b
for months 3fr Sberwood was unable 10 trace tlut». 110W LONG SIIALL IVE LIVE?
It is unnccssary to state tbe mensures by ivbicb
their bidiug-place in Paris was found ; and by wbicb (rom F1. B. Fa7r>îer.)
llr.. Slier'vood was enabled most glndly and grate- There aro probably fcw mcii wlîo are so whofly
full.y t0 rejoin ber bttsbaud. But some of the faCts 1osI la the ivbirl of business or pleusure as neyer tu
connected witb ber abduction as tbey now appear, in put Ibis question to tbemselves. It msy be a dreaded
part, in the commuunications of Mr. Sberwvood and mand haled question, but tbere are serions moments
the Arcbbisbop, and lu part as tbey are known 10 in the experience of most of us, 'iîen il wiili corne up
tbc witcr, ouglit to be, made known anud ponderefi. in the niind, and insist upon being beard.

The card publisbed 5a the namne of Mrs. Slserwood Tlîough uothing cau be more uncertain thun life,
was neyer 'iritten by Qr I By whornsoever written, yet the chances or probabilities of !ts dutration mny
mot a syllable of it came from hçr I Me. Sherwood be calculatcd 'itih mathematical aecuracy, tal<îng
believes it -was t1ýc work of the .Arcbbisbop. llc pro- a number of individuals i»to the accounit. Thus
nounces ail its statements utterly 'untrue. Mrs. we have carefully constrnctedl reliable tables, show-
aherwood most rejuctantly sigucd it iu the turnult ung the expectation of life ut ay given age. The
and exciternent of feeling on the eve of ber hurried business of life-insurance, flic value of annuities, re-
depar ture without fully comprehending ils contents. versions, ddWevr rights, &e., are based upon tbese

Sh Id not -wis)à any card to be publishcd. Iu case calculalionis. The ;'expectation of life I may bc
one were, site w1shed thAtfthe ical reason for the 1explsuined ne the inenu number of future years wbiçb


